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TUESDAY

THE WEATHER a
WEST TEXAS—Generally fair 

tonight ami Thursday; warmer 
Panhandle tonight.

EAST TEXAS—Fair west por
tion, partly cloudy east; showers 
extreme east tonight; Thursday 
generally fair.

(Wee:
Bonce is deep ns 1 
|ch is shallow ns Time, 
Carlyle.
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IT’S NEW !
S DIFFERENT! 
SENSATIONAL!

End of Record-Breaking Coast-to-Coast FlightClaims He’s Heir to 
$50,000>000 Estate

•ne All-Talking: Picture

W /t • -•>
PAULINE

FREDERICK
>-L. ’ BEAT ■ ; " j
, A L V T E L L d

**WlLSON j2 Department Has S t a r t e d  
T h o r o ugh Investigation; 
Calls Upon Butchers for 
.Co-Operation.

(Jill Lies Near Death in Hos
pital After Murder Mys
tery; Search for Murderer,

Entiie Police Force Seeks 
Slayer Who Severed Head 
From Man and Slashed 
Wife and Four Children to 
Death.

■ m frjw g e n i 
n tz g e ix m •

E l UNHID p i n t
HOUSTON, July. 3.--Guy Gouge, 

20, coivtraetor. is dead and Miss 
Ullihn Blssett. a waitress, is near 
death.

Anti every available officer in 
Harris county Wednesday was 
seeking Hie person who shot the 
couple Tuesday night on the beach 
at Morgan's Point.

It is one of the most mysterious 
crimes on record in the county, of
ficers concluded alter a thorough 
search that offered not a single 
duo as to the identity of the mur
derer.

Miss Hissctt. the only person who 
might shed light on the identity of 
the killer, is in no condition to 
talk. Site lies, with the barest 
lighting chniutc lo live, at Baptist 
hospital. Opiates given to ease her 
suffering took away any posslbl- 
ity of officers getting a rational 
statement from her.

Stories of the shooting obtained 
by Sheriff T. Hinford mid his de
puty, George Andrew, who were on 
Hie scene all night varied.

llinford, however, places most 
confidence in the account given by 
Mrs. N. A. Segall, operator of a 
soft drink stand at Shell Reed near 
Morgans Point, who told Sheriff 
Hinford that about 10:<10 p. ni. 
Tuesday site heard roport of pis
tol shots -two of them In succes
sion.

“ I heard several auto horns and 
in a moment someone called for 
help. T sent my young daughter 
to Miller’s Inn to call the officers, 
and after waiting about ten min
utes I walked some 70 yards to an- 
auto parked near some hushes. I 
had thought the cries . for help 
came from this direction.

“A girl was standing beside the 
machine, moaning and crying. A 
man lay dead beside the car, his 
body half under the running hoard. 
The cushion had been taken from 
the roadster and was resting on 
the ground immediately in front of 
tile ear."

Mrs. Segal said she turned to the 
girl and asked, "Honey, what's tlto
matter."

"There's been an explosion.” she 
uuoted the girl as replying. She 
then helped Miss Hissett to the 
soft drink stand where she bathed 
tiie wounded girl’s head and tried 
to give her some medical attention.

Gouge, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Gouge, was shot once, the trail en
tering his left arm pit. The bullet 
did not leave his body. Death, ac
cording to Justice Milam, who held 
the inquest, was instantaneous, the 
slug penetrating his lungs and 
heart.

The man made a terrific strug
gle, apparently to see his assail- 
ant after he was mortally wound
ed. Marks on his car indicate that 
he jumped to his feet almost as the 
shot was fired. The shock of the 
wound, however, caused him to 
stagger and he grabbed the front 
fender of Ills car In an effort lo 
keep from falling.

i Sam lias Money to lltirn.
(ho last day of June Secre- 
tellon announced the goVorn- 
iud concluded the fiscal year 
l surplus of $170,000,000. 
(months ago treasury officials 
led a deficit at the close of 
far. Then it is possible for
ii to lie.

The county attorney’s depart
ment is receiving many eompluints 
of cattle thieving, according to 
Assistant County Attorney W. B. 
Collie, who stuted that his depart
ment was instigating u thorough 
investigation of the charges. * 

Mr. Collie, in discussing the 
matter, stated thut the people en
gaged in the butchering business 
should be very careful to follow 
the law with reference to their 
violation. If they will do this it

IRQ'S’ PRO DU CTI ON]
Id Trask? Should a woman 
her own secret? A  score of 
in this greatest mystery thriller

|lilical Sensation in Maine.
Bio was the first common- 
h • to adopt absolute prnhibi- 
ind it happened more than 75 
?ago. Gen. Neal I)ow, a na- 
pf Maine, was the first pro 
dor and lie converted the nm- 
|ot the peoplo of his native 
,‘to the pro cause.
Kr, Sen. Arthur Gould of
■ has created a tremendous 
tlon In the political circles of 
jbuntry by n written defense 
|rights to have and make and 
Slight wine and beer and dc- 
(g emphatically "the licensing 
|tli beverages would bo a great 
Ivement over tlto present pro- 
on law which seems Impos- 
fto enforce.”
B Gould of Maine forced him- 
pto the big picture, the little 
fes. Hie headlines and the
■ of the ultras on both sides 
■pro question by ids very pro- 
wed utterances on what Cullen 
ftmns designates as "the burn* 
Rule." Is there going to he 
Hgnmont of voters away down

George-Morgan (above) is just art 
innkeeper in Moridan, Mass., now, 
but he may become one of the 
world’s richest men. Morgan 
claims to be a direct descendant 
of Sir Andrew Chadwicke and has 
started legal action to prove his 
right to Sir Andrew’s $50,000,000 
estate now held in the English 
Chancery courts. Morgan point ! 
to his resemblance to Sir Andrew 
and claims he is u descendant in 
the sixth generation.

A round trip from coast to court in .'10 1-2 hours broke three records and an airplane 
M. Hawks, left. The only mishap came at the very end of his epic flight, with t 
above, lie dashed from New York to I.os Angeles in 10 hours, 21 minutes— a r- 
west flight. His return to Roosevelt Field, Long Island, took 17 hours, 29 minuter- 
previous record. Naturally, the elapsed time for the round trip gave him anolhe 
down to the eastern field for u night landing, Captain Hawks taxied too far, saw 
tried to hop it to avoid a collision. But he landed on the fence instead, with slight di 
heed-Vega ship. ''It ’s just too had,” said the speed champion as he climbed out, grin

our penul code deuling with this 
subject, viz: Article 1447-9; 1450- 
1-2-0 . These laws provide, in ef
fect, that it shall he unlawful for 
any person to slaughter unbrand- 
cd animals for market, or to kill 
or cause to he killed any animal, 
without' taking n bill of sulc from 
the party selling the same. They 
shall uIhq report each and every 
animal slaughtered to the Com
missioners' Court during each 
term of that court, giving the num
ber, color, age, sex, marks and 
brands of such cattle, nccompanv- 
ing such report with proper bills 
of sales to him of every animal 
slaughtered. A person, before en
gaging in the business of slaughter 
and sale of animals for market, 
must first register his name with 
the county clerk, give bond in the 
amount provided by law, and shal’ 
keep a record, in a book, of all 
cattle purchased nnd slaughtered 
by him, together with a description 
of each animal, including brnnd, 
age, color, weight nnd from whom 
purchased and the date of pur-

C O LL E G E  K ID D O ,”  a Sennott Com edy

IN N E LLE E  Tomorrow
RAINS BRING 

CROP RELIEFBeauty Entrants 
Make Appearance 

At Local Theatre Ct u n h id  rim
DALLAS, July 3.—Rains which 

fell over a large section of the 
state Monday and Tuesday has 
brought badly needed relief to 
West Texas crops, particularly 
feeds.

More tlinn an inch of rain wna 
reported at Rotnn, Roby, Huskeil, 
Anson, Electro., Hamlin, Snyder 
and Stamford. Showers foil at Al
bany, Abilene and Bonham.

A heavy production of early 
grain sorghums is said to he as
sured by the rains in hte lower 
Panhandle where, crop conditions 
are excellent. Early cotton blooms 
are already appearing in that sec
tion.

By Mrs. W. K. Jackson
Three gladsome girls brightened 

the anticipations of loyal Eastland- 
ers when they stepped daintily 
out on the stage of the Connelleo 
theatre last night in answer to 
their introduction by the secretary 

[of the chamber of commerce of 
Enstiand, C. H. Colvin, who an
nounced the bathing girls’ revue 
at Cisco’s Fourth of July annual 
celebration nnd the youth and 
beauty that would represent the 
county *l»y:

“ Miss Eastland,” in the person 
of Miss Genevieve Lyon, who cap
tured the crowd with her modest, 
sweet winsomeness, beauty of form 
and face, and original costume of 
snow white, with abbreviated 
trimmings and black satin pumps

Next. “ Miss Ranger,” made her 
bow. the pretty Miss Viola Shelby 
of Ranger, in brief red and white 
of striking design, worn with clev
er little red ankle-height boots.

J.IT8S Athelene Looney was equal
ly as attractive in the role of “ Miss 
Cisco.” representing the hostess 
town with credit to her citizenry. 
Her striking outfit in green and 
white was fetching in design, and 
worn with greet: shoes.

Mr. Colvin sketched the program 
1'i.r the day ol the revue, and asked 
a full co-operation of the towns 
in Eastland county and especially 
from the towns represented by 
the three pretty maidens intro
duced, who were also presented in 
Ranger Monday night.

IT UNIIK M m
MEXICO CITY, July 3.—Twenty- 

five Mexican outlaws have been 
executed at the scene of their 
crimes following depredations 
Monday, press dispatches received 
here today said.

Twenty-three bandits rode into 
Atotonilco, slate of Jalisco, Mon
day and opened firo on the resi
dents. One was mortally wounded 
and six others injured, after which 
the invaders galloped away into the 
hills.

Federal troops pursued nnd cap
tured the men, executed them, and 
hung their bodies to telegraph 
poles near the raided town as an 
example.

Two other highwaymen were ex
ecuted ut a spot on a Nayarit high
way where they had held up a pas
senger bus and killed one of the 
travelers.

ITmaker KellarV Little Kill.
$. Kellur of Dallas county, 
late In the session, introduced 
| making it unlawful for any 
| official nr employe to mix 
le funds with money handled 
(state officer, A penalty of 
»600 to $5000 is provided for 
|on or the proposed law. An 
ling official or employe also 
She subject of removal from 
pfor disobedience of the act. 
the Kellar hill make the land- 
Kot this time.

Moody Says Appropriations 
Made During; Last Legisla
ture Meeting; Are Millions 
In Excess of Previous Ap
propriations.

l r  Un h id  M i t t

AUSTIN, Tex., July 3.—Forty 
House members registered today 
when the third special session of 
the 41st was supposed to convene. 
This is f>0 short of a quorum nnd 
100 short of full attendance.

Adjournment from day to day 
until a quorum is present is the 
only parliamentary procedure, 
Speaker W. S. Barron announced. 
First adjournment was until 2 p. 
m., Thursday.

Speaker Barron said a quorum is 
not expected until Monday.

Twenty-one answered the roll 
cnll in the Senate which is just a 
quorum.

After organization and re-elec
tion of officers the Senate adjourn
ed until Saturday morfiing.

Sen. Gus Russek of Schulenborg 
was re-elected president pro tern. 
His first term in that office is the 
shortest on record in the state. It 
began at midnight last night and 
expired at 10 a. m., today.

An immediate meeting of the 
Senate finance committee was call
ed by Chairman Tom Pollard. In 
the House there was an informal 
discussion o f appropriations,

chase, and such record shall he 
open for inspection of all parties. 
He shall keep the ears and brands 
of such animals and have them in
spected within 20 days after such 
animal is slaughtered. Such in
spection to he made by the in- 

jspector or some magistrate. All 
of the foregoing provisions ave 
punishable by heavy fines nnd in 
order to diligently enforce the 
law it is necessary that the above 
matters be kept in mind and fol- 

business

NACOGDOCHES, July 3.—Tues
day night’s rain, which totaled ov
er two incites here, will be worth 
over $100,000 to fne cotton crop in 
this county alone, it is estimated. 
Without further rain for two weeks, 
farmers are confident that their 
crop will be boosted 25 per cent.

nday’s Best Radio Features 
right 1929 by Uinted Press. 
I and network 6:30 C8T- 
[ Stephen Foster. 
kF and network 7:30 CST- 
Icnl drama.
BO and network 6:30 CST- 
Marine. bund.
PC and network 7:30 GST 
fopern gems.
AF and network 8:30 CST- 
ly sketch.

ELECTRIC RANGE Chokes to Death 
On Beard; Robbed

MEXICO CITY, July 3.—Aristco 
Pedroza, Catholic priest and prom
inently identified with the Crifi- 
tero movonient, was executed at 
Guadalajara, Jalisco, press dis
patches said today. The government 
had announced Pedroza’s capture 
and court martial earlier.

lowed by those 
aforesaid.

“ We shall very much appreciate 
the cooperation of the citizens in 
our endeavor to enforce the law ST UNHID M r -5

TOLEDO, la.. July 3.—An 80-year 
old hermit, Scott Rouse, was stran
gled to death with his own beard 
by robbers who invaded his dilapi
dated shack near here seeking his, 
board.

For 60 years the aged recluse 
had shunned tho world because of 
a youthful disappointment in love. 
The fence around Ids hovel bore 
a sign. "Women keep out.”

Late yesterday an Indian boy, 
John Winn, came down from the 
Sac-Fox reservation to visit the 
old man. He found Rouse dying 
with liis long white whiskers stufl- 
ed in his mouth. A small safe, bat
tered open with an axo and emptied 
of its contents was found at his 
side.

The old man had mistrusted 
banks since one failed in this 
county many years ago.

c meats cooked to a turn with al 
er and palatable! Vegetables will 
neral salts retained, cooked exaetb 
2m! Good cooking becomes mar 
electric range!

endeavor to enforce the law 
an«t wc respectively urge butchers 
and others engaged in the sale or 
transfers of cattle to comply with 
tho law," Mr. Collie said.

Big Bill Tilden 
Loses to CochetLOVE TO BE 

CANDIDATETO THE -
t vg School

(V  UNHID M i l l
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 3.— 

William T. Tilden II, America’s 
hope in tho singles of the Wimble
don tennis championships, was elini 
inated here today by Henri Cochet 
of Franco in three straight sets.

Cochct's victory places him in 
tlto finals where he will meet ei
ther his country man, Jean Boro- 
trn or the young English flash, H. 

Austin.

FIRE IS FATAL  
TO ONE W OM AN

BT Un h id  M m
AUSTIN. July 3.—Tom Love of 

Dallas formally announced as a 
candidate for governor today with 
this statemeut:

••With malice toward none and 
charity for nil, I shall be a can
didate for governor as tin anti- 
Tammany democrat before the dem 
ocratlo primaries next year. I 
have a message to carry to the 
people and l know of nor other way 
to do it.

“ During the past few months, lit
erally thousands of men and wom
en In till sections of Texas have 
expressed their desire that I be
come a candidate and l feel that 
the time has now come when my 
friends nnd my onemles as well arc 
entitled to know that I choose to

Charge Newlywed
With Car Thefl 411 In Readiness

For Golf Tourney
let Court Jury Finds
lr Guilty of Slaying Har- 
Williams, Newspaper Re
nter.

menus with new recipes and new 
ecipes! Come to our Free cooking 
see what an expert home economist 
lis line. Classes each day between 
, and no obligation on your part, 
iroblems with you to discuss in tlv

I t u n h id  M i l l
ELECTRA, July 3.—A sheriff 

and a deputy left yesterday with A. 
B. Bcatill, a bridegroom of two 
days, whom they arrested hero 
Monday while Bcatill and Ills bride 
were on their honeymoon here.

Bcnitll is charged with having 
stolen an automobile from the 
showroom of the Pcrklnson Motor 
company nt Wolfo City where tho 
couple wero married Saturday 
night.

BY UNHID M I S *
CORSICANA, July 3.—The toil in 

Corsicana's hotel fire stood at one 
today with tlto death of .Mrs, Nell 
IOhrhardt of Austin from burns 
received when she attempted to 
save her personal effects after fire 
had broken out on the third floor 
of tho Rosenborg hotel here Tues
day.

Running to a window as though 
to escape the Idnzo which was be
ginning to envelope the structure. 
Mrs. Ehrliardt apparently was seiz
ed with fright nnd failed to jump 
into tho firemou’s net below.

Site swooned on the window 
ledge nud firemen rescued her with 
the aid of a ladder. Later she died 
in a hospital. She had1 been badly 
burned about the arms, shoulders 
and hips.

Other occupants of tho hotel es
caped safely. Ono fireman was 
overcome by smoke nnd bent hilt 
was reported better today.

Revised estimates placed the 
damngo at $50,000. The first floor 
was occupied by stores and shops 
and the top two floors by the hotel.

First rounds in tho Fourth o f 
July tournament of the Eastland 
Golf and Country club will begin 
hero at 9 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing.

A four-days’ tournament will lie 
staged, the final rounds ending 
Sunday, July 7.
• A number of valuable trophies 
are to be awarded.

A club dinner at 8 o’clock tomor
row evening on the roof garden o fy  
the Connelleo hotel will be a fea
ture of the tourney.

W. “Bunny'

Victorious Bobby 
Planning to Enter 

British Contests
Fine Corn Grown

By N. A. Kelletttoday of tho kilting of Har- 
illinms, newspaper reporter 
to Laredo Times, who was 
d to death tn ttic lobby of a 
hotel and Ids body cast into 
lo Grande where it was found 
: onion grower, 
ury in criminal district court 
rated two hours nnd 39 mln- 
Sefore rolurning a verdict of 
[against Raymond West and

Two stalks of fine corn samples 
of the white dent variety grown by 
N. A. Kellett on the J. M. Ray farm 
were brought to the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce office this 
morning by Mr. Kellett.

The stalks are about 12 feet in 
height with well-dovelopcd ears.

They are from a seven-and-a- 
half tract of corn fied on the Ray 
farm, which is 10 miles northwest 
of the city.

i f  UNMCO B l e s s

ATLANTA. Gn„ July 3.—Bobby 
Jones plans to play In the British 
opmt anil amateur championships 
next year, he said today after his 
arrival from Winged Foot with the 
nntional open chalice under his 
arm.

Jones, young barrister, added his 
plans were tentative and might he 
discarded If business pressed.

t te r m s  m a y  b e  a r r a n g e d  
u r c h a s e  o f  an  e le c t r k

CATTLEMAN DIES
(t U n h i d  M u d

SAN ANTONIO, July 3.—Archi- 
bald H. Tandy, 79, pioneer South
western cattleman, died at a hos
pital here yesterday. His body, ac
companied by his daughter, Mrs. L. 
L. Morrison of Tulsa, Ok., left here 
last night- for Woodward, Ok., 
where the funeral will bo held. 
Surviving nro three sons and four 
daughters.

Texas is the leading Jersey caV 
tie state in the Union. Ohio used 
to be.LOCAL KNIGHTS 

OF PYTHIAS MEET
I Hernandez, the peace offl- 
West was given 99 years in 
and Hernandez 20 years, 

(killing of Williams, former* 
'Muncie, Ind., proved a sen- 
in these purts. The report- 

ippcared from the hotel lobby 
i night of January 18 and was 
again seen alive. The state 
Idcd tho defendnuts choked 
o death when he refused to 
(jem in a party and then bid 
[dy In tho Rio Grande, 
jnse attorneys did not indi- 
whether thoy would appeal 
he verdict.

The Knights of Pythias of East- 
land wore hosts last night to 
Knights from the Breckenrldgo 
lodge, tho occasion being the con
ferring of the rank of Knight upon 
candidates, the visitors conducting 
tho greater part of the ceromony.

Shone from Breckenrldgo were: H.
. ‘Purr, Judge Mackey, A. M. 

Smith, A. H. Hickey, R .E. Hart, 
W. V. Lynn. F. II. Hawkins, Tom 
Palmer, R. F. Wilson. K. J- Smith, 
W. S. Turbaugli, W. D. O’Dell and 
R G. Thorton.

Earle E. Harvey and Dr. L. II. 
Thompson were initiated into the 
third rank.

Exports through Tcxob harborB 
in 1928 were valued at $797,140,- 
493l„Sc!Coml only to those of New 
York.

An Offer

trig Service Cq

Planes Disturb 
Contented Cows, 

Banker Believes
KANSA SCITY, July S.-Mak- 

Ing the world safe for contented 
cows, is the plea of W. K.

Texas has 103 airports with 53 
more under construction, planned 
or proposed.

GLADYS BROCKVVELL,
FILM STAR. IS DEAR

tr u n h i d  m i h

HOLLYWOOD. July 3.--Death 
has cut short the career of Gladys 
Brockwoll, who rose from a "stago 
baby" lo prominence in the thea
ter and on the. silent and talking 
screen.

The actress died in a hollywood 
hospital last night from Injuries 
suffered last Thursday when the 
automobile tn which she and Thom
as J. Brennan, Los Angeles adver
tising man, plunged over a 75-foot 
cliff on a Southern California 
highway. Brennan was injured 
seriously but will recover.

r Electric Servant Independence Day Program
Waugh, banker of Eskridge, Ki 
who protested to aviation ttsi 
portation companies hero H 
airplanes flying low over pi 
tares lire disrupting the peace 
the coir country,

“The (planes make the cat 
very nervous. They conseqma 
ly lose weight- In one Install

TO AWARD CONTRACTS EASTLAND: Eastland Golf and Country Club Tourna
ment boffins. Stores Close.

CISCO: Polo games. Beauty Revue at Lake Cisco. Stores 
Close.

GORMAN; Indian Trail Pageant.

ABILENE: Automobile Racing Classic, Carrying Purse 
of $2,500.

ition for New 
imer Menus 
COME!

FORT WORTH. July 3.—As soon 
as the plans and specifications for 
Fort Worth’s now $7,000,000 Texas 
nnd Pacific railway freight and 
passenger terminal are completed 
the contracts will be awarded, ac
cording to E. F. Mitchell, chief en
gineer of the road. He did not 
say definitely when that work will 
he finished.

CAR STOLEN
Iphevrolet automobile was 
| lost night from I. Wolf. Tho 
voh parked at the curb near 
(lobe grocery at the northeast 
!r of the square. Officers have 
furnished a complete deserlp- 
of the car nnd are on tho 
ut for It.
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Washburn. Houston; Truett He 
Dallas; Charlie Cook, Dalluj 
Lambert, Dallas; E. Lansbamt 
Antonio and C. W. Btory, Colt!

Officials of the West Tcxa.ii 
association are predicting that] 
er und closer races will be prs 
od on the Independence l)aj, 
grain aud arc basing those J 
tions o nthc fact that the ol£ 
ers who arc coming back h»kj 
proved their cars consign 
since they were last put on 
track here and the additional 
that the new men entered , 
siiown for outstanding perfj 
ances in speed contests in j 
sections.

The guaranteed purse of p 
being offered for the winn«n 
the race here is u bigger aa 
than is being offered for anv, 
in tho southwest during the , 
mor season and for that reasot 
really good drivers from sen

both with creditablelios Angeles,
racing records, have sent In their 
formal ontrics. Jack Cunningham 
of Omaha, Nob., and Karl lloven- 
den, of Duncan, Okla., are two oth
er new drivers from this area. Each 
of them have been winning regular
ly in speed contests in the Middle 
West.

Harry Mllburn of Fort Worth 
thinks he has shaken his "jinx” 
and is bringing his Miller special 
hack for another trial on the track 
here, recognized as one of the bestj 
dirt racing courses in the United

MOM’N POPwas 80 years old. On Monday, 
E. P. Akin, 80, wealthy rancher 
und oil land owner, was buried.

reversed and remanded by tho 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Thompson, it was stated, acted 
like an insane person und some 
thought he had suddenly become 
Insnnc. Officers, however, scout the 
Idea.

OUT OUR W AY b tfA n ty A u s titi
PERSONALLY, \T MAXES ^

Np v»rr*RCHQt wDtoe 
we BUILD SO LONG AS 
W t QCT A ROOF OF CK)Q 
OWN OVER OUR HEADS. > 
BUT VP IT 2J5 VO /  
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180-225 lb rail hogs 1055-1095; 
bulk better grades 175-240 lb truck 
hogs 990-1025; feeder pigs weak; 
packing cows steady, bulk pucking 
sows and feeder pigs 875-925. Me
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QOHHS Nv 
HAUL BEEN K
INSPECTING 1
W I S  FOR THEtR 4 
NEW HOtAC, BUT KM 
INFORMAL OlSCOSStON 
SETTLES THE MATTER 
. TEMPORARILY

MEMBER ADVERTISING BU 
REAVJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
( t Un h id  P i i i i

AMARILLO, July 3.—Three mem
bers of a party of four, returning 
to Amarillo from a dance early to
day, were killed when their auto
mobile crashed into r. parked truck. 

‘ " ‘ Itcgan Rruton. 22; Job

Published every afternoon (ex- 
:ept Saturday and Sunday) and 
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

*v© character, standing or ropu 
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
■he attention of the publisher.

General Practice !
J. H. CATON, M.1

401-3 Exchange Naiiotuli 
Bunk Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. j

FRECKLES AhTho dead 
W. Wilson 20 and Carroll McMurty, 
20. All lived in Amarillo.

The four member of the party. 
Henry Ellis, 21, was only slightly 
wounded.

BkSUT A0OGT
is a W ard
THAT 0BAQ 

1 CfTUSO OAV." J

good early clearance; slaughter 
calves and venters firm to 25c 
higher, better grades at advances;

I about three cars Common grass 
slaughter steers 800-900; two cars 
good to choice fat yearlings 1250- 
1300; small lot 1350; one load 
choice 1067-lb fat caws at extreme 
top 1025; low cutl'P'rti around 475- 
500; one load choice light weight 
vealers 1400, others 1375 and less, 
some choice medium weights 1300, 
few heavies up to 1200.

SHEEP: Receipts’ 300, market 
one deck good aged fat wethers 
775, or 25c higher, practically noth-j 
ing else offered.

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland. 
tVexas, under Act. of March, 1879

HOUSTON. July 0.—Miss Mabel 
Thibodeaux, 20, school teacher, 
died Tuesday of Injuries received 
in an automobile accident at China 
Friday.

Liberal allowance on your 
cleaner in trade in for 
Hoover. Liberal terms. C 
pliiucntary Demonstration.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Jingle copies --------------------- 3
One month ________________
Six months _______________
fhroe months ______________
«)ne year __________________
Tne week, by carrier________

VERNON, July 3.—Injuries rc- 
eeived in an automobile accident 
three miles east of Oklaunion prov
ed fatal for Mrs. Betty Graves. fiO, 
and injured six other persons. The 
car in which Mrs. Graves was a 
passenger crashed into another ma
chine that had been parked without 
lights.

ENCE SAUNDERS
Owner of My Namef t ' '  - m t  r e f o r m e r s  1111 W

*Th  Qu e e r e s t  TVukiGt \<s» Ho m a n s . 
A N ’ I'vJE N EVER UNDERSTOOD  

-THEM 6 EN O  A  LOT O’ PlO O S MEN  
- p  M A K E  TV-V h e a t h e n  g o o d  j 
A N ’ T h e n  t ' v<e e p  Th e r  ow n  r a c e
FRO M  GOIN1 VVJHER ITE> W ARM  

-THEW SEN D  A LOT O’ HARD GUTS  
•T 'M A K E T H  FPLH€> R EFO R M  .

304 tW. Main 
iisltond. TexasTexas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

Sure to draw 
admiring glances

The man who coniulti a 
Gruen Pentagon in public 
bads himself the center of 
many friendly, admiring 
glance*. For the Pentagon is 
known by the distinguished 
company it keeps — a watch 
you'll be proud to wear.

B E S K O W
Jewelry A Optical Co.

E. A. Beskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

SOCIETY
LUBBOCK, July 3 —John R. Da

vis, 70, a Spanish-Amerlcan war 
veteran, died,here last night from 
injuries ho rocoivod when lie was 
struck by a car at Abernathy, 19 
inllcs north of here, yesterday

When injured, Davis was going 
to the aid of a woman whose car 
bad run into n culvert after it bad 
collided with another automobile.

I’AMI’A, Tex., July 5.—C. C. 
Kellerman, tool dresser, was killed 
Tuesday when he fell from a tool 
box on which he had been asleep 
into an oil rig engine wheel.

GALVESTON, Tex., July 3.— 
Dr. A. O. Blum, 50, Houston drug
gist, died at ohn Sealy hospital to
day from a fractured skull and 
cuts about the head, after an auto 
collision near La Marque, on tho j 
Giilvcston-IIouston highway, last 
night.
| Mrs. Blum, who was with him, 
was slightly injured, but was at his!

$H A N 1) L E 
O D U C T S  
ires—Better Sc>
JR SERVICE 
iTATION .

F?.\YI LLlP>V\=, 
t )  * n v > c £  ISC. . ,

By Mrs. W. K. Jackson

T H U R S D A Y  
Ninth Annual 4th of July tour- 

tarnent. Eastland Golf and Coun
try club. Dates. 4th, 5th, 6th and 
7th- Men and women qualifying 
rounds open July 4th, 9 a. m., to 
5 p. m.

Golf club dinner and Calcutta 
Pool 8 p. m., roof garden Connel-j 
lee hotel. For members and their j 
guests.

PICKERING LUMBER! 
COMPANY000,000 below what was asked. Wo 

are working here at $5 a day. The
crowd gathered in Grant park to 
sec tho start of the flight to nor
thern Europe via Labrador, Green
land and Iceland to prove the fea
sibility of an air route over the 
northland.

Father and son,- by virtue c 
woman at whose picture 
gazed;

Nan was powerless to 
toward them. She was an 
loper. It would be indecent 
trude upon their tragic bro< 
All fight melted out of her f  
moment, giving wny to a na 
ing self-hatred. If she had 
“ wormed her way” into Johr 
tis Morgan’s home, into his 
into the affections of his si 
that marriage with her had 
to seem inevitable, he and 
child would have been free t- 
come Iris home. What did ii 
ter that they had been both 
without her? If they prei 
sickness to health, misery to ] 
Iris to Nan, why shouldn’t 
have them? People never th 
you for doing things for 
good.

"Oh, excuse me, Mrs. M< 
I didn’t know you was there 
telle apologized as she : 
bumped into the frozen litt! 
ure in the doorway. “ Din 
served, ma’am.”

Tho two before the fir 
started, the man guiltily. r. 
year-old boy stared at Nan 
he had never seen her bef 
strange hostility in his 
black eyes. There was a deep 
on his cheeks. Nan’s hear 
tracted sharply with anxiet; 
he. have a fever? Why w 
staring at her like that?. He 
already begun to poison the 
against ;'h<:r? But why ask 1 
had known Irishkas;going tc 
her with cvery weapon she 
lay hartcis on;..and of cour: 
child would ' be 'the most i 
next to the terrific appeal 
she, had always made to the' 
of the man she never love 
had deserted.

We appreciate your huiioi 
large or mull

[Undertaking
jmpanyMILWAUKEE, W is., July 3.— 

The Tintin' Bowler, the Chicago 
Trihunc plane blazing a new air 
trail from Chicago to Berlin, land
ed in I-akc Michigan here at 8:15 
a. m., central standard time today, 
for a brief stop.

ABILENE. July 3. - The auto 
race program to be staged Thurs
day on tlie West Texas Fair speed
way is due to bo a contest between 
Texas drivers anti a group of thrill 
creators fro mi oilier states.

Tho entry list for the current 
Independence Day speed classic 
present a more cosmopolitan np- 
pearnace than lias been secured for 
several years abek for the local 
sport offering.

Francis Quinn and Fred Read of

EASTLAND COUNT! 
LUMBER COMPANT

Good Building and Rij 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main j

MRS. T. J. HALEY ENTER
TAINS LUNCHEON CLUB 

The Luncheon club was delight
fully entertained yesterday b: 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, whose home was! 
beautifully decorated with bou-j 
quets of shasta daisies, and rose 
colored verbenas for the event, and 
the luncheon table centered in a 
bowl of these blossoms, around 
which four candle holders were! 
placed, holding pastel tinted tap-! 
ers.

Blue bird place cards marked the! 
covers. The delicious menu of 

^anteloope cocktail, salad, cucum-j 
tLi . pineapple and nuts, had lunch-, 
emkvjdatc 'of breaded veal cutlet.! 
buttered carrots, tamale loaf, new! 
potatoes in cream, hot biscuits and 
iced tea.

The last course of caramel cream | 
with individual date bars, was prc-| 
pared by the hostess.

Club members present 
Mmes. Virgil T. Seaberry 
Springer, James Horton, H. 
turn, B. B. B. Bickorstaff, 
hostess, with guests, Mmes.
Collie, Wayne Jones and

SAULTK STE. MARIE, Mich.. 
July 3.—The ’Untin' Bowler. Chi
cago Tribune amphibian plane, 
landed in the St. Mary’s river at 
J2:51 p. m. today and taxied to the 
Canadian side to clear the customs 
before resuming Its northward 
Journey. The big ship left Chica
go this morning to pioneer a new 
route to Berlin, stopping at .Mil
waukee, Wis., enroute here.

in the house!”  Nan sobbed.
She was trembling with the fury 

of her own determination, but her* 
ears betrayed her by straining to 
catch the faintest sound t ‘ ' ’

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Soid

___  . which
would indicate that he was trying 
to come to her. After many min
ute:: she heard him open his door. 
Breathlessly she waited, savagely 
eager to have him turn the knob 
of hdr door and find it locked.

She herself was suffering so ter
ribly that it gave her a fierce, per
verse pleasure to think of his be
ing hurt, too. Kneeling down be
fore that woman who had nover 
loved him and who had deserted 
him! Nan clenched her hands as 
her eyes stared at the doorknob. 
Going to the hospital twice in one 
day to see her, when she wasn’t 

| really sick at all, but just sham
ming to win his sympathy! He’d 
always been wax in Iris’ hands. 
Well, let him be hurt now! It 
would serve him right. SHE had 
been hurt enough, God knew! . . . 
But her straining eyes told Nan 
that he had not touched the knob 
of her door.

She heard water running; faint, 
fumilinr sounds which told her he 

getting out his shaving things.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
7'hone 20

States Service Corporation

I bedside when he died,
Plumbing Supplies, Fixtures 
and repairs that last. I-ct us 
figure your next job.
Masscngalc Modern Tin and 

Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce Phone 593

Rockefeller To 
Have Ninetieth 

Birthday Monday |l E R S O N A L
PARAGRAPHS

Governor Moody in announcing 
the vetoes and the new session said 
tiiat appropriations made by the 
list legislature total $51,000,000 
arc millions more tlian ever ap
propriated before. Wirtz replied 
that the educational bill finally 
sent to the governor is less than 
that of two years ago.

This educational bill which orig-j

•CULVER CITY. Cal., July 3 — 
I^orren Mcndcll and Pete Reinhart, 
seeking a new sustained flight re
cord in a Buhl air sedan, passed 
their 24th hour of continuous flight 
at 7:29:30 a. m. today.

Their craft was refuelled short
ly before that time and the fliers 
signalled that everything was go
ing satisfactorily.

F1ED ADS
ICK RESULTSHOKUS-POKU!

I>  U n t il*  r i m
TARRYTOWN, N. Y.. July 3.— 

John I). Rockefeller will celebrate 
bis 90th birthday next Monday and 
In preparation for the event lias 
resumed the playing of golf at his 
Pocantlco Hills summer home.

Rockefeller came here yesterday 
from Lakewood, N. J., and will re
main until Dcceml»cr 1 .

No elaborate plans have been 
made for the birthday celebration. 
A few Invited guests will be admit
ted by guards at the gates of the 
big estate, but Rockefeller, aside 
from Issuing his birthday greeting 
to tlie world, will attempt no weary

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

'Whero Groceriei 
•re Cheaper” word first inscr- 

'ord each Insertion 
ad taken for less

I day in Ft. Worth included Mrs 
!Joseph M. Weaver, Mrs. W. T 
I Garrett and Misses Louise anc 
; Virginia Weaver,v and ElizabctV 
Garrett.

Mrs. Perry Sayles is visiting 
j friends in Dallas.
! Mrs. A. C. Wcatherby of Gold- 
thwaitc is the guest of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilsor 
sjient Sunday in Abilene with 
friends. *

D. P. I/:ury is out again follow
ing a severe attack of illness.

Miss Loraine Taylor, is visiting 
Mrs. O. C. Weatherby at Lomcta 
Mrs. W. J. Weatherby in Gold- 
thwaitc, and will stop in Brown- 
wood enroute home, following a 
two weeks’ visit.

Mrs. Earl Woody is reported as 
being very ill in a hospital in 
Gorinun. Several Eastland friends

i wiH» order. No 
accepted on charge

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR I 
Phone 232

3. -The airplane Southern Cross, 
cn route from Calcutta to Karachi, 
was forced to land here at noon 
today because of magneto trouble.

Tlie Southern Cross, flown by 
Capt. Charles E. Klngsford-Smitli 
and three companions, is trying to

id after 12 noon on 
>4 4 p.m. SaturdayFOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer
So. Seaman St., Phone 13!

And they haven’t spent a 
single dollar for service!
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery [) $5.00 permanent 
is State Bank Build-O. E. S. IN SESSION

The Order of the Eastern Star 
1 an interesting meeting in 

>,>> Masonic Temple last evening, 
-with session conducted by their 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. George K. 
Cross.

The announcement was made 
that there would be no Friday 
evening sessions until after the 

jicxt meeting, the first Tuesday mi 
August.

Mrs. O’Brien of Olden was a 
guest. Visitor and members in at
tendance were Mines. Frank Mil
ler. Qualm, J. Ward, Tindall, E. K 
Young, W. J. Thomas. C. M. Har-j 
din, Lindsey, Fuller, Tucker. B. L. 
Mnckall, D. J. Fiensy, Powell, Karl i 
Page, Duval, L. J. Lambert, George! 
E. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. ames A. 
Beard, Miss Sallie Morris. Miss 
Mabel Hart, and Miss Willemn 
Lambert.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Ini 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

THIRD STEPHENS COUNTY 
PIONEER DIES THIS WEEK

was getting out his shaving things. I 
She could see every step of the I 
process as if she were in the bath-1 
room beside him. The way he ] 
stretched his upper lip in a com-1 
ical grimace; the brooding gravity 
in his deep-set black eyes, which 
saw nothing funny in the facial 
contortions a man makes when hei 
shaves himself. The inifinitc care 
with which he circled tKe safety 
razor about the little brown mole 
on his right cheek. Oh! Nan 
caught her breath in agony. It 
was terrible to love a man so much 
Only this morning she had stood 
close beside him as he shaved, so 
close that his elbow joggled her 
ribs nnd made her double up in a 
childish fit of giggling. And now

KANSAS “SQUIRE’ ACTS
TOUGH” ON FISHERMEN

iMJNG .Shoppo Mod 
Texas.PROTECT

Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let ue give you ar 
estimate.

UIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

BT UNlfCO PftCSf

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., 
3.—The first three days of 
week has seen three Stci 
county pioneers called to 
deaths. J. A. Stewart, 77, I 
nent farmer near Breckon

FOR RENT
■ r Un i- co M m

KANSAS CITY, July 3—This city 
lias discovered a new Fourth of 
July peril.

H is “Squire’ ’ Baker of Johnson 
county, Kansas, nearby picnicking 
area.

An extended expose by newspa
pers shows the squire, a justice of 
tho peace, and his heavily armed 
deputy, C .F. Smith, metes out 
heavy justice to dangerous picnick
ers who go a-fishing for crawdads, 
unedible sun fish, with cotton 
strings and bent pins, and without 
licenses.

The survey shows the squire lias 
levied fines as high as $55 on Kan
sas Citlans, including children.

grecieu ner consentjiiuuiy, 
came forward to take her 
“ Sorry I couldn’t meet yoi 
lunch.”

“ How did the trial pro 
Any jurors chosen?”  Nan 
with apparently cheerful i
ness.

“ We went to the hospital 
my mother,”  Curtis cut in 
voice sounding oddly matui 
childishly belligerent. “ Sht

“ Nan asked ME a qu 
son,” the father reproved 

(sternly, but laid a hand < 
boy’s shoulder. “ Haven’t yo 
the afternoon paper, Nan? 
trial is adjourned until Jan.

No need now to pretend 
cst. Nan cried: “ Adoji
Why? What happened? Yoi

[room. 909 S. Seaman

FOR RENT
IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much did you s» 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan AssociationNOTICE BY PUBLICATION

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland;

To Mrs. Leonora Crutcher, de- 
dcased, and G. W. Crutcher, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
the said Leonora Crutcher and G. 
W. Crutcher, deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of such unknown 
heirs of the said Leonora Crutcher 
and G. W. Crutcher, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
interest in the following described | 
land delinquent to the City of East- 
land, in the County of Eastland, 
State of Texas, for taxes, towit: 

Lots 7 and 8 in Blk. B-3 in the 
City of Eastland, Eastland County. 
~ is, which said land, or lots, is 

taxes for thel

ALL UVEK THE WORLD

By Faying Cash at

HARPER'S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

pThrcc and iwo-room 
iiartmenta with pri- 
fsirable "ocation. See 
risty, 701 Plummer

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS
) I I E S L A R ’ ^

Featuring HosieryL 
Phone 53

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE 

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone i

WHAT WE HEAR FROM 
THE ROYAL NEIGHBORS

All the officers were present at 
tha meeting of Golden Rule camp 
of the Royal Neighbors of Ameri
ca when a session with fourteen 
members present was conducted 
b" Oracle Gussie Tucker last night.

A special feature of the session 
wns the anpointing of an auditor, 
•̂ho will nssist in auditing the 

• of the order and will meet
for- this ntirpose in the M. W. A 
li.oP Fr:da- night.

The social session was postponed 
intil later on account of this ex- 

i.ra auditing.
Mrs. H. A. Collins stated that 

Mrs. Monday of Court Apartments! 
No. 1 is very ill, and is a Royal 
Neighbor, but not a member of! 
this camp.

The members were ail requested 
t i  visit this sick neighbor and1 
render all aid possible.

ICASTLANI) STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

■Three-room furnish- 
310 South Lamar,

those
—Furnished apart- 
Luniar street, phom 
dock.Old shoes made  ̂

new for less than f 
a penny a pair V
Scuff* disappear. Clean, uniform color rrtums. 
More than yo chine* for 50 cent*. Black, brown, 
tan, white and neutral.

^  B A R T O N 'S  1

GOVERNOR CALLS THIRD
SPECIAL SESSION TODAY

i^'ontinued fion. page 1)
T A T E ’ S

Rcady-to-Wear, Notioni 
Shoes

East Side Square

LINDBERGH INSPECTS 
AIRPORT FACILITIES 

AT OKLAHOMA POIf
-Three-room apart 
B-I'OOIII llOIIH©. jJdll 
hillcy street.Texai

delinquent for __  . . .  —
amount of $705.75, for City Taxes 
for the years 1912, 1918, 1919, 
1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1920, 1927, 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit lias been brought by the City 
of Eastland for the collection of 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the first Monday in the August 
term of the 91st District Court of 
Eastland County, and State of 
Texas, same being the 5th day of 
August, A. I)., 1929, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said land, or 
lots, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

Witness: W. H. McDONALD, 
Clerk of the District Courts, 

Eastland County, Texas. 
Given under my hand and the 

seal of said Cpurt, at office in the 
City of Eastland, Texas, this, the 
13th day of June, A. I)., 1929.

w. h . M c D o n a l d .
wlio was tried and! Clerk of tho District Courts, ! 
h ponulty by a jury In I Easllnnd County, Texas. 1
trlct court several! By Thos. Haley, Deputy. |■ooflr>Uv huA LU *.<•—! n 1A

Clean apartment 
212 North Walnut.

Endurance Flight of “City of 
Cleveland” C o n t i n u e s ;  
“ Tintin’ Bowler” On Way 
To Berlin.

i,U—Miscellaneous
-Small iron 
tml Telegram.CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

AUSTIN, July 3.— Last legisla
tion of the serond called session of) 
the 4lst legislature was rcpassagol 
of a bill creating a state board of! 
public education. The new bill pro
hibits the placing of a candidate’s 
name on th© ballot for stnte' 
school superintendent if he accepts;
. ,  ___—  i ----------------------------- : —  I

Bovornl one and two 
tel steel storage tanks 
I Maloney make, good 
bed right, R. E. Bark- 
[ Ranger, Texas.

( LEVEI.AND AIRPORT, CLEVE
LAND, O., July 3. Byron K. New
comb and.R. I.. Mitchell, piloting 
tlie endurance flight plane City of 
Cleveland, today entered upon the 
last half of tilt ir flight to'bcttcr the 
world's refueling record.

At I a. m. today tlie fliers bad 
beeii in the air 105 hours.

CHICAGO,. July 3. The Untin' 
Bowler-, Chicago Tribune amphibian 
plane, took off at 8:45 a. m. Chi
cago daylight time, today, on the 
first leg of Its round trip flight 
from Chicago to Berlin via the 
northern route.

The twin motored HlkorHky sea- 
planc roared away from the. ramp 
on the lake front with Milwaukee 
the first scheduled-etop. A' large

SHOE POLISH

ITOMOB1LE8
a campaign contribution knowing
ly from a textbook concern or any 
of its agents. Past acceptance of 
such a donation is not made a bar 

Faced with Governor Moody’s 
call for another special session of 
the Texas legislature beginning to
day, the second called session ad
journed at ll:30 o'clock last night 
in turmoil.

| Governor Moody's action in an- 
i nouncing that he will veto all ma
jor appropriations and ask for new 

I onos was criticised in both houso 
and senate.

I “ We have cut appropriations $25,-

IUESTION CLUB ENTKK- 
IAINED AT ACORN ACRES 
Mrs. E. B. Baldwin received the 

■utstion club and a few special 
tests on the occasion of tlie club 
"jCting yeiiterday, held- in the 

■irn Acres Tea room, with mein- 
Mmes.. Curtis F. Corzelius, 

UE. Chaney, Alex Clarke. A. H 
*c, Dan Garrett. P, G. Russell 
Owsnsi'

B  of service stations 
BTEXACO Gasoline 
His—
K g  Service Station 
B ine Station 
•Storage Battery Co.
■vice Corporation 
jjotor Co„ Carbon, 
fotor Co.- 
Service Station.
‘ Motor Co. 
lines
Stnt!ch, 4 miles west 
'uw, 5 miles north, 
ierv. Station, S.' Seaman 
[ones, phone 123.

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

PHONE 82
if you want it in a hui 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

ind hostess present, 
Mrs. Seott W. Key, 

’biy"’ Cheatham, Mr*. Fred 
* he honoree of the af- 

Thalia White of Strong-Conservative—Reliable

fcSoiith side duplex
'rooms and bath. 201

■ •Modern four room
i | Phone 28.
p?NTS FOR RENT

I
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Washburu. Houston; Trnett w 
Dallas; Charlie Cook, Dnlia.i 
Lambert. Dallas; E. LanghaJ 
Antonio and C. W. Story cni.’ 

Officials of the West Tcv!,1 
association are predicting thitlr*r fttirl rlnKPr rn/mt.

both wltV> creditableigeles, both will' creditable 
records, have sent In their 
entries. Jack Cunningham 

ilia, Nob., and Earl Hoven- 
Dmican, Okla., are two oth- 
drlvors from this area. Each 
i have been winning regular-

MOM’N POPifA n n fA u s U ti
Author o f PEfcSONWA-Y, IT MAKES \ 1 t'VGHT AS WELL 

NQ blfftOCHCE WHCflt I COMMUTE F«OM THE
w e  b Oil o  <S0 l o n g  a s  I SU BU RBS o f  h o n g -
W t GET A POOf OF OOP] KONG AS BABBLE- 
OWN OVER OUR HEADS. /  BROOK. YD SPEND 
BUT IF IT DID VO /  FWE YEARS OUT OF
CHOOSE 8AB$LE= X

BOOOK \  ON ANO OFF TRAINS

GOSH, 1JA ALL FOR \ WELL. TWC BORINGS 
LAKEVIEW--SWIMMING, J APE TALKING O f 
CANOEING RIGHT /  MOVING OUT THERE 

OFF THE BACK /  ANO T DON'T INTEND 
STOOP S  TO BE NEAR THAT

___  PAIR THE REST OF
■---------- M v F*Y LIFE - k!

IT'LL BE \ l  GIVE UP'. LET IT 
BABBLEBPOOK) GO*. *. WE'LL 
OR NOTHING/ PROBABLY BE

• t  ^ - - ^ plavited right here.
V L - f  THE REST OF OUR DATS W - 

S  ( FORE WE CAN ALL AGREE ON 
A E » L A N ^ - r r ^

THAT LOT BY THE GOLF)  -  HAVE ALL YQUR 
COURSE IS OOP BEST /  GOOFY GOLF-BUG 
BET - ONLY TWENTY /  FRIENDS USING OUR 
MINUTES TO THE /HOUSE AS A RENDEZVOUS' 
OFFICE A N O - /  NO SIR\ 1 DON'T INTEND

---------- TO BE ANYBODY'G
l \  GOLF w id o w  .x

but non, 
LAKEVIEW 
HAS EVERY' 

. THING* v

1929 4r NEA 
SERVICE INC.

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
NAN CARROLL, finding Her- 

.self in love with her employer, 
iJOHN CURTIS MORGAN, law  

yer, decides to resign. Her re* 
signation is postponed, however,

- when she learns Morgan is to de>
- fend a supposed friend, BERT 
r CRAWFORD.
i Morgan wins Crawford's ac>
> quittal. Crawford leaves town at 

once, followed closely by IRIS, 
Morgan's wife, who writes Mor- 

i gan she will never return. Refer* 
ence to Crawford, whom Morgan 

L does not suspect, is cleverly 
. omitted.

Nan saves Morgan from despair | 
’ by forcing him into his work. For 

six months she acts as long.dis* 
tance housekeeper for him, win*

, ning the love of little CURTIS,
I Morgan’s son, and bringing com

fort to a man who ironically 
r thinks only of another.

Morgan tells her he is divorcing 
Iris and asks her to marry him. 
They are prevented from going 
on their honeymoon by the unex* 
peeled arrival of a pleading client. 
Nan urges Morgan to accept the 
case.

Their farcical marriage con
tinues for three months. Hyster* 
ically, Nan prepares to leave, hut 
Morgan intercepts her, confesses 
he adores her but has believed she 
married him out of pity.

The next morning. Iris returns, 
apparently deserted by Crawford.

I She feigns unconsciousness and 
| illness in an effort to bring Mor*
! gan to his knees. Nan, determined 
j to fight, has the doctor remove 

Iris be a hospital. Morgan ac-

zing courses in the United

Jardner of Albuquerque, N. 
Im” Harper of Longmont, 
3am Jewell from Duncan, 
nd Rex Edmonds of Hous- 
past perfomrers here arc 

back and everyone of them 
has the best car he has ev

en a track.
Idition to the above mon- 
:onvpetitors the lists shows 
ics of several other Texans, 
t to establish big records, 
of them bringing ambitious 
itli them. They arc Kirk

w r itTHc  YA m f ^
G o m iS
HAVE BEEN N k u  K  
INSPECTING 1
■ants FOR THEIR a
NEW HOME,BUT AN yj 
INFORMAL DISCUSSION 
SETTLES THE MATTER 

. TEMPORARILY
General Practice ]

J. H. CATON, M.(
401-3 Exchange NatJonali 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Rcs 3

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
COANe U6.ttg ■ COMg UBttE .'? 

LOOK. AT TUESE .
PON NY LOOKIM6 •

I  MARKS.'.' J

CI5UT ABOUT 
IS VNUEGB 1 USARD 
*7WAT BEAR TVsB 

1 CfTUEO OAV." J

VNELL-VNt'LL g e t  
OFF ANO LOOK 

AROUND A J  
. BIT' J T  A

BEKUATUtvat
TRACkS OF7UAT 

DEAR Wt /  
^  SA.W—  r**>

TJLEY'CE GEAR TRACKS 
. ALL RlSUT — KEEP YUUK. 

EYES OPEN 
No^N

E n ORDER TJiAT OOR 
READERS MAY SEE WJUAT 
REAL BEAR TRACKS ARE 
LIKE W4E PRESENT 
TUIS CLOSE-OP....

Liberal allowance on your 
cleaner in trade in for i 
Hoover. Liberal terms. G 
pliiucntary Demonstration. !E SAUNDERS 

er of My Nam# 
|w. Main 
iind, TexasTexas Electric 

Service Co.
Phone 18

jure to draw 
niring glances
e mm who consult) a 
jen Pentagon in public 
Is himself the center of 
ny friendly, admiring 
ices. For the Pentagon is 
wn by the distinguished 
ipanv it keeps — a watch 
i'll be proud to wear.

B  E S K 0  W
zwclry A Optical Co.

E. A. Bcskow, 
Optometrist 

Eastland, Texas

mb//uCrt'H A N I) L E 
O D U  C T S  
Ires— Better Sc>
!R SERVICE 
»TAT10N .

PICKERING LUMBER! 
COMPANY

We appreciate your huiiota 
large or m ull ,

at 2 o ’clock in the morning, and 
the finding of the body. I hope 
we’ll have our chance at him, 
though.”

‘ ‘Where is he— which hospital?” 
Nan demanded, as she made a pre
tense of eating her soup.

“ He’s at St. Luke’s, too, where 
Mother is,” Curtis answered the 
question. “ Father went to talk to 
the doctor about him while 1 stay
ed with Mother.” Again that cur
ious, direct glance of hostility 
from the black eyes which had 
been so full of love as late as this 
morning.

“ Yes,” Morgan agreed, flushing 
and lowering his eyes. “ They were 
operating then. No one could say 
how it would turn out, hut a few 
minutes ago 1 telephoned the hos
pital and the poor old man has 
come out of the ether all right. If 
there are no serious complications 
he’ll pull through, Dr. Matthews 
says.” <■ * *

" I ’m glad,”  Nan said in a low 
voice. There seemed to he noth* 
ing else to add, nothing whatever 
to talk about.

For Iris was as much a mem
ber of that constrained group as 
if she sat on the vacant fourth 
side of the table. Nan felt that 
the itisolgnt( blue-grccn eyes were 
mocking the’m all.

“ Don’t want any spinach and 
cnrrots»and-ipeas,”  Curtis said sud
denly, violently thrusting aside 
the vegetable dish from which Es
telle was about to serve him.

Morgan snapped out of a pe
riod of brooding abstraction to 
frown upon his son. “ Eat what’s 
put before you, Curtis,”  he com
manded sternly.

"1 won’t!”  Curtis shouted, the 
feverish flush deepening alarming
ly on the face which had once been 
so thin and anemic and now was
f lumb with health. “ Mother says 

don’t have to eat things I don’t 
like! ’Sides, she give me all the 
chocolates I wanted out of that birf 
box you took Jier. I aren’t hun
gry!”

Morgan seemed glad of the 
chance to show furious anger. The 
two who were so alike and yet so 
different glared at each other. 
“ Then leave the table!”  the father 
ordered savagely. “ And so straight 
to bed. You know- you’re not per
mitted to cat between meals and 
that—

Tiie child's howl of rage cut 
across his father’s furious rebuke.

Involuntarily, Nan reached out 
a hand and laid 1t soothingly upon 
Curtis’ clenched fist. “ Please, 
John! Let me . . . Curtis, dar
ling. you don’t want to lose your 
gold star for a perfect Health 
Chart, do you? If you aren’t

ger trains will be made, with the 
northbound ship departing each 
morning and the southbound each 
afternoon.

A1KLLNE TO I»KM SOX
•  > UNITED M ISS

DENISON, July 3.—A number of 
improvements are to he made at 
the local airport, follwoing an
nouncement of Paul Rraniff at Ok
lahoma City that the Branlff Air
line passenger ships will begin 
making regular stops here Friday 
morning. A hook-up witti passen-

came to an end at last and the 
two who had been so elose moved 
together, but miles apart, toward 
the drawing room.

For a few minutes they talked 
constrainedly, unnaturally, about 
the Blackhull case, then abrutly 
Morgan introduced the only sub
ject about which either of them 
could think:

“ I— Nan, we’d better face this 
thing, hadn’t we? I’ve got to talk 
to you about Iris.”

(T o Be Continued)

etables— ”
“ Won’t eat them!” Curtis 

screamed, pushing his plate so vi
olently that part of the food spill
ed upon the immaculate white 
cloth. “ Don’t have to do what you 
tell me to! You ain’t got any 
right to boss me! Mother says— ”

“ Go to your room!” his father 
roared, rising and bending over 
the child as if his clenched fists? 
longed to strike him. “ And stay 
there till you’re ready to apologize 
to Nan and to promise to obey her 
implicitly. Do you understand?”

Nan shrank into her chair, ev
ery nerve outraged by the scene, 
the like of which had never taken 
place in that home since she had 
become its mistress. Helplessly, 
she watched the child scramble out 
of his chair and run howling from 
the room.

" I ’m sorry, Nan,”  Morgan apolo
gized stiffly, extreme pallor sud
denly taking the place of the flush 
o f anger.

Nan nodded dumbly and the 
miserable meal progressed in si
lence. Dishes were brought and 
removed, their delicious contents 
scarcely touched by either. It

^Undertaking
jm p a n y
l l ’honc 17 
Phone 564-231

St. Louis dropped to third place, 
behind the Yankees, when beaten 
by Detroit, at St. I-ouis, 10 to 4. De
troit piled up an early lead and was 
never threatened seriously.

EASTLAND COUNTT 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rif i 
Material.

Phone 334 B est Mail I
THOSE W H O  BUY

AT HOME ANI) BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
HE MEN’S SHO

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Soid

IDYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Service Corporation

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
Profit Sharing Certificates

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Dclire EVERYBODY’S BANKFIED A D S
ICK RESULTSHOKUS-POKU!

e Sales ant! Service

!E SANDERS
MOTOU CO.

'“Where Grocerie* 
ere Cheaper” !r word first inscr- 

word each insertion 
9 nd taken for less

n)hat mardelcvi with order. No 
accepted on charge

SCHOLARSHIP
CAMPAIGN

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR ( 
Phone 232

xl after 12 noon on 
>d 4 p.m. SaturdayFOR

i E R  V I C E
AND

i U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Cleaners and Dyer*

seaman St., Phone 132

The following young men 
are now working through 
our store advertising the 
McCALL Magazine and 
patterns which are on sale 
at our store.

[> $5.00 permanent 
is State Bank Build-

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Incj 

Sales and Service j

Telephone 212

iMJNG .Shoppo Mod 
Texas. El e c t r ic a l l y  C o ok edT o o d . / 'FOR RENT

fcroom. 00!) S. Seaman

-BOB TAYLOR 
-PAUL ROWE 
•C. EMIG 
-D. M. PRESHEIt 
-WM. STOGNER 
-GILBERT STONE

!S FOR RENT The oven o f an electric range is so insulated 
that the delicious, flavory, tender, aromatic, 
nourishing juices remain in whatever is being 
cooked. The dishes come to the table with the 
natural zestful tastes still in them. Cakes, 
pies, roasts, vegetables— all marvelously de 
licious.

IMPORTANT Q U E S T IO N !-^ -  
How much did you siGNSE-— 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association •Modern four room 
Phone 28.VER THE WORLD

FOR RENT
[Three and iwo-room 
iartments with pri- 
(airable ‘ ocation. See 
risty, 701 Plummer

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

I R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring Hosiery C 

Phone 53

jfrigerators
IALF PRICE
MELIUS FURNI

TURE CO.
Main Phone 285

Three-room fumish- 
: 310 South Lamar, Northeast Corner Square 

Old Boston Store Location

— Furnished Span- 
Lumar street, phone 
•lock.T A T E ’ S

Rcady-to-Wear, Notiom 
Shoes

East Side Square

-Three-room 
E-room house, 
'alley street.

No soot, no ashes, no fumes, no smoke. Your 
electric range is always ready to serve you 
with unfailing automatic controls. Simple 
rules enable you to do perfect cooking— you 
place your meal in an electric range and forget 
about it until ready to serve.

Clean apartment 
212 North Walnut.

t,R— MinctdlnncoUH
-Small iron sate 
[nd Telegram.CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

More Miles For Your 
j w X  ________Dollar
When you travel by motorcoach. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient us well as 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five North, 

daily—Station Phone 700

Several one and two 
pi steel storage tanks 
| Maloney make, good 
bed right, it. E. Bark- 
S Ranger, Toxus. — Y o u  c a n  e a s i l y  o w n  o n e

C o n v e n ie n t  t e r n s .  L H n r a l a l lo w 
a n c e  o n  yptor o h )  r i n g e r *  ’  '

(TO MOBILES
m  of service stations 
^TE X A C O  Gasoline
jjjails-—
R g  Servica Station 
Wine Station 
Storage Battery Co.
S -ice  Corporation 
actor Co„ Carhop, 
lotor Co.
Service Station.
‘ Motor Co. 
tines
Statlch, 4 miles wail 
'«w, 5 miles north, 
ierv. Station, S.' Seaman 
[ones, phone 133.

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391LLARS

T exas Electric Service Co
^vS tr'siSSkSm /iii"

"C O M E  T O  T H E  COOKING SCH O O L"
a .A  VTJL i L .Xieg JGr- m ow m t

Lower Fares Evcrywhcrt
Fort Worth ............. $3.3(
Dallas ;...........   $4.1C
Abilene ............... ......$1.8(
San Angelo ............... $4.50
Los Angeles ...........$32.51

PHONE 82
if you want it in ■ hui 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

Reliable

COACHES
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tivities;

"Plny golf nn(i 
games if you like

accustomed to it. It is not 
good for tlu> college man. This 
is recognized by all trainers 
regulate and step-up athletic

pany—Miss Mavis Taylor.
Miss Exide Battery—Miss Wanda 

Wucll Haley.EASTLAND'S ENTRANT

Warning Fo**
Middle-Aged

Exchange of Words Arouses Ire; Personal Re 
come Heated Between Pair; Serge^nt-At-Arm:

| HARRISBURG, Pa.. July 2.~ 
1‘Don't go in for this "just-as- 

:young-H s-I-used-t o-b e perform- 
lance" those of middle age and over 
are warned by Dr. Theodore B. Ap
pel, head of the State Health De
partment.

“ The business man who is fat 
and forty or at least forty suddenly 
develops a logical enthusiasm for 
tennis, golf, and baseball at this 

he said. “ And 
a thing as permitting 

a sport to get 
then

»* u«',c» Mm
AUSTIN, July 2. Proposed con

gratulation of Texas Congressman 
John (!. Box for tils demand that 
democratic party eontrol he wrest
ed from John J. Rnskob brought a 
clash tn the closing session of the 
senate today which sergeants at 
arms interrupted.

The resolution congratulating 
Congressman Box was offered by 
Senators Tom l,ove of Dallas and 
Jtilien liver of Fort Worth. Ob
jection was made by Senators Ka- 
gene .Miller of Weatherford and 
W. A. Williamson of Sail Antonio.

Miller's seat and Love’s seat are ! 
on the same aisle with one inter- j 
veiling desk.

Love, who was a Hoover leader | 
In Texas, charged Miller with not 1 
representing the sentiment of bis ! 
district because alt its counties | 
were curried for Hoover. This tr
od Miller. Then came a reference 
to “Gooseneck Bill" MacDonald, 
former republican leader in Texas.: 
who supported Smith in Uic last j 
campaign.

Miller declared he would rather | 
t>e aligned with "Gooseneck Bill” I 
than with “ Love and De Priest."

Distance between the two sena| 
tors was gradually diminishing. 
Miller was advancing toward Love's 
desk. -Love took off his glasses I 
and pulled up liis sleeves.

“ Let 'em go," was shouted tint) 
sergeants-at-arms intervened.

ivlcdgc comes, but wisdom 
I.—Alfred Tennyson.Tex

Club-
Sail Antonio 
Shrcvepoit 
Waco 
Dallas 
Port Worth 
Wichita Falls 
Beaumont 
Houston

.eague
Won Lost Pet. 

1 0 1.000
1 0 1.000
1 o L000
1 0 1.000

o i .ooo

a:: iian be found in the world. Po- j outdoor season, 
lo in  Chicago, Philadelphia, Bos-[while such 
ton, or any other city is fifty I one’s affection for 
per cent behind that played in the hotter df one’s judgment 
New York. j something happens.
_  '  ~ " | "The business of imagining at
K e v u e  Entrants MO or r,0 years of ngy that one i-

I icih T n o r a a c S n  nJ iM,sl Ms >'ounL' as ever is a mighty 
j KIC in c r e a s in ja r .p n o r  proposition is one deliberately

-----  ! steps out to prove it after a wtn-
C I S C O ,  Texas, July 3.— iter’s physical lassitude, by wav of 

The following is the list of girls | suddonlv over-exercising or indulg 
entered to dntc in the Cisco Bath- ing violently in outdoor sports, 
ing revue; j “ Sunshine and exercise are

Miss Ft. Worth — Miss Charlie I among the cardinal necessities for 
Eastment. all. But sudden exertion, or even

Miss Ranger — Miss Viola Mae I protracted exertion that it not so 
Shelby. sudden enn not be indulged in snfe-

Miss Baird — Miss Grace Jack- I ly by the middle aged who are not

Retail Merchants Association voti 
close all clay Thursday,

JULY 4TH 50,000 Gallons 
Whiskey StolenClub

Philadelphia 
\e» York 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Washington 
i :hli a *o 
Boston

So be sure to do your shopping 
Wednesday, the 3rd. CHICAGO, July I. — Fifty 

thousand gallons of bonded whis 
key, valued ut $2,000,000 were to 
ported today to have been stolen 
from the Sibley warehouse, gov 
ernment concentration depot for 
the Middle West.

The report was based on an 
investigation mnde by speelul 
agents and submitted to Dr. 
James M. Doran, commissioner 
of prohibition lit Washington. 
Statistics in the report to Do
ran were suid to disclose system 
utlc substituting of colored 
water for whiskey in the ware
house over a period of nearly 
n year.

Texas Postmasters 
lution Denying 
ments Were “ Pu 
Political Contril 
Otherwise.go Tribune Plane Tak- 

"Northern Route to Eu-
C|uh 

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Philndeiphi 
Boston 
Finciniiuti

RETAIL MERCANTS
GREENVILLE, Tex 

A resolution denying 
merits were “ purchus 
cal contributions or ol 
adopted at the closir 
the Texas Postmaster: 
here Wednesday.

The resolution was 
vote during a discussl 
cent Brooklmrt Sena 
probe in Texas and a 
forwarded to the pre 
United States Senate.

To insinuate that 
ships have been pu 
“ reflection upon the < 
intergrity of the po: 
Texas," the resolutior 

Houston wan chosei 
convention city ov 
Laredo and Corpus 

O. P. Marlch of Wlcl 
elected president of tl 
and other officers w< 
Spearman, Mount Pi 
vico president; M. 
Sweetwater, second vi 
W. A. Farck, Scluili 
vice president; C. A. 
ville socrctary-trcasur 
Singleton, Jefferson, : 
retary.

EASTLANH TEXAS
BK 1 dr uniho Mm
fr.y-F REMI, OnL, July 1.—Un- 
nted by rain and poor visibility, 
SgRobert Cast and Parker 
H k  took off in the “ ’Untin’ 
tpur" at daybreak today on tnc 
Ml leg of their flight to Bcr-

jffipilot.s took off from Renn 
where they lnnded last night 

fuel and supplies for the 
toward flight over the ice and 
IV sea. Port Burwcli at Cape 
Hey was today's objective, 
ramer and Cast, uccom puttied 
Robert Wood, Tribune nviutirr. 
OT, reached here ut 0:44 p._ in., 
j/ldght after a 660-mtle flight 
(a Chicago which included stops 
Milwaukee and Sault St. Mu-

L»; fliers reported fair flying 
ithar throughout their first 
*s journey although rain clouds 
Mtetied during the last hour of 
TrS here. It had been planned 
flpfon to Rupert House last 
lit but with only a few hours 
diylight remaining after fuel 
Mien taken on it was decided 
fufcin here overnight.
© flig h t  was delayed two hours

nip, 5 tn 4. Holman's homer 
seventh won Die game.

Texas League.
Dallas 12. Fort Worth ♦?. 
Shreveport 5, Wichita Fall 
Waco 7. Beaumont ■'!.
San Antonio Houston V

Three home runs .with two .men 
on inise, helped tlie Waco Cubs to 
take a 7 to victory over the 
Beaumont Shippers. Akers scored 
two of the Exporters' runs with a 
couple of homers late in the game.

• sparkling with good 
San Antonio Indians 

verdict over the lions-

THURSDAY-INDEPENDENCE DAYWHERE THE I'l \\ TODU 
Texas League.

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Wichita Falls at Shreveport. 
San Antonio at Houston 
Beaumont at Waco.

In commemoration of Independence Day and in memory of those valient 
founders of our country, we join with patriots throughout the Unit* 
States in celebrating July Fourth.

THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY
The score of the second game be

tween the A's and Washington was 
tied at one run when Fox.x boosted 
tlte ball into tlie bleachers to giw 
Dip Mack men a t to l decision. 
1 in > won the first game from the 
Senators 7 to 4

CISCOAN SAYS POLO
IS “A KING’S SPORT

• r  Uni ted Pm
DALLAS, Tex., Julj 

organizations of post 
ployes which have be 
here this week selcc 
for the 1930 convent 
ville and Temple de 
bid for the meeting.

Organizations repi 
the convention were 
Rurnl Letter Carrier: 
Texas State Branch o 
al Association of Pc 
visors, Texas League 
Post Masters, Texas 
association of the Ui 
al association of Pos 
and the ladies’ auxili 
Texas Rural Letter ( 
sociation.

Vmerlctin League 
i liicugo at Cleveland, 
lloston at New York. 
Washington at Philndel] 
Detroit at St. Louis.

Kftiit Ste. Marie where the ship 
■ K  through customs.
K n  ’Untin’ Bowler kept in 
Mp f e ith the Tribune radio sta- 
■aroughout the trip by means 
lySutomatic radio arrangement 
B ra  the giant ship. The plane 
wimped with a set for two way 
m pon, transmitting and ro
ving on a wave length of 34.52 
ter?. Cramer serves as operat- 
altfcough he sent few messages 
ifirdav. The plane’s cnll let- 
a'KHEJ are sent out intermit- 
ftjyjyhv automatic control.

SHREVEPORT, LA., JULY 4 
m  Ryan monoplane K.WKH 
gff&r 0ff for Fort Worth this 
g fifp  where final equipment 

installed preparatory to 
; endurance flight start here

> dividing a twin C I S C O ,  Texas, July 3—
Melvin Oit hit bis "Polo is n king's sport," is the
i Die season in the opinion of George B. Coyle, owner 
•h New York won of the People's Ice Co., here and 

a dealer in polo ponies. “ It is 
one of the most fascinating of 
American games and is rapidly 
becoming the international sport.

New York rallied with three runs 
in tlie last of the ninth to tie the 
Boston Red Sox at New York and 
added another in the tenth to win, 
i to Until the ninth Ed Morris, 
on the mound for Boston, had pitch 
ed shut-out ball.

National Lea:
New York at Boston. 
Cincinnati tit Chicngi

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
The Dallas Steers made a good 

Mart in the second half of the Tex- 
>as league split season by trimtiling 
Die Fort Wortli Panthers in a 12 to 
t: victory. The Steers started out 
well with five runs in tlie first 
stanza. Then they failed to score 
or even get a hit for five innings 
and finished up with seven runs in 
the seventh and eichth.

Chicago dumped two extra Inning 
games at Cleveland -t to 3 and f, 
to I In the first Cleveland scored 
a run in th cnintli to tie the score 
and went on to win the tenth. In 
the second Chicago scored a run
ner in the ninth to tie the count 
and then slumped in the Uth and 
let Cleveland win by one run.

Other nature-study trips planned 
for the summer include a tour of 
the campus to identify the vari-Jn f f WAAL* • •» GU/xlxrt̂  ID If P

A la Fair Price 
JOe per Quart 

All Grades

Letters of T  
Pioneer A 
' State Uni

ous kinds of trees; a “ hobo” hike 
patterned after the annual treas
ure hunt given each spring by Te- 
WAA-Hiss, long session outing or
ganization, to Pease Park, and an 
overnight camping party at Oak 
Lodge, in the Texas Botanical 
Garden, on the banks of the Colo
rado river. Marie Faircs of Char
lotte, N. C., directed the "hobo” 
picnic; Julia Sparks of Austin was 
in charge of the tree-study, and 
Annie Louise McKeand of Lyford 
supervised the overnight camp.

TOMORROW and FRIDAY 
Celebrate the Fourth!

— See—

TOM MIX
— In—

“The Big Diamond Robbery”
— Also

Comedy: “CALLING HUBBY’S BLUFF

I lie ( hicugo Cubs had a narrow 
call in their game with Cincinnati 
at Chicago, but eked out a 5 to j 
victory in the 11th inning. The 
Reds held a two-run lead when the 
Cubs came to bat. In the ninth 
but a single, triple and passed hall 
let Chicago tie the score. Two 
singles and a sacrifice won the 
game in the Uth.

ilgor E. B. Redlino, sponsor- 
- the flight, indicated before 
ifrfjt that refueling tests would 

at Fort Worth today. 
HBb Lear Leury and Willia 
mm. Sanders, who will pilot 
auJCWKH on its endurance 
H r! accompanied Rcdline to 
ft' Worth.

Abilene Man 
Suffers More 

Than 20 Years

AUSTIN, Tex., Jul 
and papers belonging 
Townsend, Texas p 
chant, have been addt 
lection of Texas mai 
archives of the Unive 
as, according to Mrs. 
cr, archivist. These d< 
manuscripts comprise 
most valuable and me 
sources of informatic 
history of the Town 
and about early Tcxa 
bo had, Mrs. Hatcher 
pieces of these paper: 
to the University seve 
by Mrs. Pauline Cul 
there arc thousand of 
six large boxes which 
cured from the descet 
A. Blackburn and A 
burn.

Included in the p; 
pamphlet containing t 
address delivered at tl 
Angclino Louise Town 
Nathaniel Townsend, 
biography of her. The 
from Indiana to Aus 
although Townsend 1 
opened a small store i 
colony in 1839. The h 
family may be traced 
English Townsends, v 
goes hack to a time 
the conuest of Engla 
Normuns in 1066. Th 
now being cheeked o 
Hatcher and her staf 
expected that much \ 
will he uncovered.

Manufactnreu of the 
Famous Gulf Venom 

Insecticide

. llarhcr Says Orgatone 
Making Him a Bell Man 

Viler Unusual 
Saf t'erlng.

UMORCCHARD, Me., July 1 
'Unfavorable weather and 
fjjvfog over the North Atlan- 
today, caused further post-_ r .L- __ A uno

Bomb Blows Home
To Smithereens

ynement of the projcctod 4,800- 
jM$ffight to Rome by Roger Q

“ I don’t believe there was a week 
for the past twenty years that [ 
didn't suffer with awful pains in 
my stomach that feit just Uk« 
something was gnawing me tn two. 
hut since I started taking Orga
tone a few weeks ago. I haven't 
had a touch of my old trouble." 
said A. E. Barber, residing on rur
al route L Abilene, Texas.

“ 1 can remember,” continued Mr. 
Barber, “ that when I was practi
cally a young man my stomach and 
digestive organs were always giv
ing me trouble. It was like’ a hard 
lump or knot right In the pit of 
my stomach. Many a day, especial
ly after eating heavy foods of any 
kind, it would hurt me so badly 
that it Just seemed like I could 
hardly stand to do another lick of 
work.

“ After eating especially at night 
I would suffer from a constant 
gnawing pain in my stomach and 
I could feel it throbbing and jar
ring down in my lower bowels, ft 
was certainly a queer sensation and 
the best way f can give any Idea j 
of the pain Is to say that it was 
like the toothache and only peo
ple who have ever had it will know 
just what I suffered. I have taken 
nearly every kind of medicine, but; 
none did me a bit of good, and 
when I saw Orgatone so highly ad
vertised r decided to try it. I have 
taken it just a few weeks now and 
for tlie first time Hince I can re-1 
member 1 don’t have that throb
bing sensation In my stomach. My 
stomach feels so much stronger 
that I eau lift heavy things and 
don’t notice nny pain or trouble at 
all. I take pleasure in stating my 
experience with Orgatone for I’ve 
found It to be a splendid medicine.”

Genuine Orgatone is not n so- 
called patent nr secret remedy but I 
a new scientific bile preparation! 
and is sold in Eastland by Toombsi 
*  Richardson, who are the direct 
laboratory agents,—-Adv. I

ERIE, Pa., July 4.— An entire 
city block in “ Little Italy” here 
was threatened early today when 
a time bomb exploded In the homo 
of Frank Vendetti, ripped through 
the dwelling and Ignited four othor 
houses in the neighborhood. • 

The Vendetti homo was blown 
to hits, another house was destroy
ed hy fire and two houses were 
severely damaged. Four lire com
panies battled the blazo for three 
hours and stopped It us it licked 
into the ltocco Pla Club rooms.

'l'hc Vendettis wore not home at 
the time of the explosion. Occu
pants of neighboring houses were 
carried from the flaming struc
tures in night attire.

Police bore believe the bomb was 
placed to sock vengeance on Ven
detti for some feud which may havo 
started out of this city.

Loss will reach $30,000 or $40,- 
000. ’

ts and Lewis Yancey, in 
green monoplane Path-Afi 

Sifn of I j 
Orange DiSHOWING TODAY 

LAST
I.IN, July 4.— A proposed 
Atlantic flight to Lakclmrst, 
by the dirigible Graf Zcppo- 
pr to Its world cruise Is im- 
ilc since the cruise must be
fore August 15, Dr. Hugo 
r, commander of the dirigible 
[c United Press In an intcr- 
icrc.
flight must bogln before Au- 
[5 to avoid typhoons likely 
hr on the course from Fried- 
iffcn to Tokio soon after 
fno, Dr. Eckner said.

[VER CITY, Cul., July 4— 
[above the Southern Cali- 
crowds flocking to the 

s and mountains for Fourth 
Sly entertainment today, 
f Mendell und Pete Reinhart 

a huge monoplane intent 
letter the 172 1-2 hour en- 
b flight record.
1:30 a. m. the fliers passed 
[ hour mark. While the air- 
[ appeared to be working 
[iy, Mendell and Reinhart 
ined of slight illness due 
lea from the motor. They 
aid they were bothered by 
nt of the motor.

R^ELAND, Airport, Clcve. 
|uly 4 — Undaunted by

WHERE COOL 
BREEZES BLOW

With BERT LYTELL, LOIS WILSON and PAULINE FREDERICK 
A VITAPHONE 100 Per Cent Talking Picture

SHOWS START AT 1, 2:45, 4 :30, 6:15, 8 and 0:45
■  HIS ENTIRE!

different two-base Motor Oil is ju 
wliat you have been ’wanting.. .  it i* 
tough, heat resisting, able-bodied o 
designed for theliihrieationof tlieino 
ern m otor.. .  it is made hy eombinii 
the best properties of both the para 

fine and naphthene base crude oils . 

it possesses all of the good and noi 

ol the had features of single base ol;

STARTING TOMORROW. JULY FOURTH!

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Hear Doug address you from the Screon as he bids 

join him in the France of Old!
Fireworks Ignite;

Two Lose Lives

Loses Life Tr; 
To SaveDOUGLAS FAIRBANKS OMAHA, Ntb., July 4 — Two 

persons were dead here toduy and 
the fireworks department of the 
Brinn and Jensen Paper company 
was blackened by* fire as a result 
of (preparations for Independence 
Day noise and display.

Fireworks stored in the build
ing of the company were ignited.

Myron Jensen, son of ono of 
tho proprietors and Harry H. 
Jones, employe, were burned al
most beyond recognition. Tho 
flames caused damage estimated 
at $200,090. _________

HELEN WILLS TO FINALS
I ,  Un h id  d « i « «  ,  ,

WIMBLEDON, England, July 
4 —Miss Helen Wills advanced to 
the finals of the women’s singles 
today when she defeated Miss E. 
A. Goldsack, of England, 6-2, 6-0 
in tfjc semi-finals.

I t UNITII M l
MARSHALL, Tex., 

Jumping into the 
mower machine in at 
rescue his dog cost 
William Attebery, Jr 
was severed and lie 
hospital Wednesday, i 
n graduate of Texas 
n World War vetert 
und other relatives

As the Dashing D’Artagnan in

THE IRON MASK
Ixt us drain and fill your crankcase 
with this new and different oil. A t all 
(•ulf Service Stations and dealers.

With Sound Effects 
— Also

“THE BEE’S BUZZ’’
A Mack Sennett Comedy R e f i n i n g  C o m p a n

MUST FORFEIT BG

iSAN FRANCISCO, 
The California boxit 
sion has ruled that 
the purse due Ace 
meeting Charley Bci 
recent bout here ni 
feitod.

C0NNELLEE


